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Isolated tract J3.W'
Altother legul printing subject t>> »taturules-

PHONE 4 - 3
The Danger of La Grippe

Is its fatal tendency to pneumonia. To
cure your la grippe coughs take Foley’s
Honey and Tar Compound. R. E. Fish-
er, Washington, Kans., says: l was
troubled with a severe attack of la
grippe that threatened pneumonia. A
friend advised Foley’s Honey and Tar
Compound and I get relief after taking

the first few doses. I took tnree bot-
tles and my la grippe was cured.” Get
the genuine in tho yellow package, at
P. 0. Drug Store, S. E. Speckmann, ]
Prop.

TURKEY DINNER.
Com. Harrison broupht a fine

young- gobbler to town and turn-
ed it over to Mrs. Gant. On last
Saturday a dinner “fit for kings”
was prepared and on tbe invita-
tion of Mr. H. tbo Co. officials.
Messers Myler, Allen and Emer-
son did ample justice to tbe
occasion.

Foley Kidney Pills
always give satisfaction because they
always do the work. .1. T. Shelnut,
Bremen, Gn., says: ‘j have used Foley
Kidney Pills with great satisfaction
and found more relief from their use
than from any other kidney medicine,
and I’ve tried almost all kinds. I can
cheerfully recommend them to all
sufferers for kiduev and bladder
t-ouble. ” For sale by P. O. Drug Store.

Send 4 ets. to the Remington
Arms Co., 301 Broadway, N. Y.,
mentoning th.- Herald, and get
a beautiful calendar like the a-
bove illustration in colors.

Intense cold has continued
here for the past week with tho
exception of two days when it
was interupted by a rising tem-
perature. Last night the ther-
mometer registered 10 below and j
today is clear and cold.

Quite a number of domestic
cattle ha”e succumbed to the
cold and probably 500 sheep dis-
tributed among several herd-.
The H. S. & Co. who own a third
of the sheep in tire Co. report a
very small loss. Tile JJ title
are mostly big steers and !,.vo

drifted to the canons and cedar
hills. So far scarcely any loss i:
reported.

There Is more Cut .rrh ir. t! ■ •. f etion of
11. ' 1
together, and until 1
WHS suppe’s oil to l • - • 'ir ti ! . I . :t

•-

many years »loi i : 'i a. mu ■ 'i: a local
disease i.nl pro. .i H- lit 1 i me«h< a. an !
by constantly «; * • 1 _
treatment, .Sci-
ence has pi . a ('.. vrrii to If a consti-
tutional Ci a ■. atv.l there f;*:’ * rcauir. s

constitutional t . ::’. I ••••'':* Catarrh
Cure, tnanufar lured bv 7\ .f . Cheney ■Co.. Toledo, Ohi i, la i ’ Const tu-
lional cure on the r; . • ... :. ■t i i tab. n In-
ternally In doses t \ ,
spoonful. It ««'ts .■. < - on t:» blood
and mucous surt'ac t • i' u ■ r- They*
offer on© hundred ■ T • ; i - any ons • It
falls to cure. Send I -• Cir ulars and tes-
timonials.

Address: F. .7. CUM: MV /; CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Drurrf*lst i, 7‘c.
Take null’s Family r ill • for constipation.

Financial Statement of the
Springfield-Lamar Tele. Co.

For Year Ending Dec.
31, 1911.

Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1911, $720.22
Receipts for 1911
Tolls Dec. 26, 1910 to Dec. 31,

1911 1280.91
Rents 359.50
Sale of supplies 154. J1
From telegrams
Credits from other Company:; 6.57

2030.50
Disbursments For 1911.

Supplies bought $834.6:1
Freight on supplies 100.54
Transmitter and .Receiver fees 24.90
Corporation tax .40

Postage 6.00
Recording l.&>\Construction and Repairs 2a. .90
Operator, 1-1-1 • to 1-1-12 280.00
“ Caf’izo 7-1 -! 1 to l-i-12 36.00
- • -l-I i t, 1-1-12 *50.00

U 127.20
V

V 1927.84
m* J; n. 1. 607.72

Bccretury.

. 1f... v mill Tiir Compound "l ures
hi livtiry Ciisp."

McCalFey, Mgr. of the
Hotel, Omaha, Neb., tecom-

Foley’s Roney and Tar com-
. i. because it cures in every case

‘i 1,-ive used it myself and I have re-
mmended it to many others who have

nee told me of its great curative
power in diseases of the throat and
lungs.” For all coughs anil colds it is
speedily effective. In stock at P. O.
Drug Store.

COUNTY NEWS GATHERED FROM
OUR CORRESPONDENTS,
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

The body of Mrs. R. M. Fowler was
buried in the cemetery at Stonington.
The family have the sympathy of the
entire community.

Three recent weddings atStonington
Lee Sryder to Miss Mitchem, Char.
Nance to Miss Biiggs, Otho Moore ti

Della Haney.

Laura and Milton Amrine of Vilas
have returned to Lamar for school.

School at Vilas was resumed the Bth,
aftera two weeks’ vacation.

Mr Davis has returned from Canada
with a bride. The happy couple are
stopping at the home of Mr. Ballou of
Rodley.

Fred Green of Rodley is ill with
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson of Rodlev
entertained a big gathering of friends
for dinner on Xmas.

Eldon Allen was a recent caller at
the Knox raach.

Miss Grace Rea has returned to her
school in the Hooker district after a
short vacation.

J. N. Stalnaker and Clevo have gone
to Lamar after grain for their stock.

Wm. Honker spest last Sunday night
at Vilas, returning home Monday.

Mrs. F. C. Bassett hasreturned from
a visit to Lamar, LaJunta and Pueblo.

The Commissioners adjourned Wed.

At. the Telephone Meeting the ohi
board was re-elected.

A Mr. Sisson from Bentley.
Oklahoma came in on tbe north
stage last Saturday p. m, He
left to walk to John Branum’s
place about G miles northeast of
town. He was not clad to brave
the intense cold and did not
reach Mr. B\s. that night. Be-
numbed with cold and fatigue,
be sought shelter in a barn on
one of the Smith boys claims 2
miles this side of tho old Rine-
hart place. Next morning b-
started again and while strug-
gling alonjr was noticed by M.
l ong and Jacob Creek. The boys
went to him and found that he
was in a precarious condition.
He was taken to Mr. Long's
where it was found that his
hands and feet were terribly
frost bitten. Prompt' measures
were taken to give the unfortu-
nate young man relief. That
afternoon he was taken to Mr
Branum’s where he will be laid
op for some time. The act ion of
Messrs Long and Creek probably
saved his life as he was almost
helpless when found and would
not have reached his destination
befere perishing in the cold.

Mrs. J. A. Stinson returned
from Lamar Wednesday. Mr.
Stinson came ii> tn me-1 her

Charles Durham, Lovington, 111., has j
< vcceeded in finding a positive cure for !
bed wetting. “My little b< v wet ti « i
bed every night cl< nr thro’on the fl> <>r. j
T tried several kinds of kidney medicine i
and I was in the drug store looking fo» ,
something different to help > ini when
I heard of Foley Kidney Pills Aftu
he had taken them two days we c.ouh.i
aea change and when he had tal
'vo thirds of a bottle he was cured. 1
That is about six weeks ago and he has \
ot wet in bed since.” Forsale at P.O. j

Drug Store.

fcoticu lor Publication o i ,*

Department ■>: :be Lit. rior.
Unitiul Stab'* I .unit Office

Lntnur, Colorado, Dec. t*. lt>!i.
Notice in hereby riven that Curtis T. Elder of
VilitH, Colo, who, on June ', I‘-'t'U. nm<le original
home."toad entry No. 029’J t)I9IS, for s' uw 1|. s':

oe's sec. 17 Twp. ill It. 11l W.. an-1 on Doc. U
191" made additional homest' ! entry No. (i92f.9

for Hien' j nk' i Sec. -'<»• n.• W 1 , sec. 2b T. ;l.
South Itanjre 73. wod. nth P. M.
lias filed notice of intention to make final
live year proof, to establish claim to the land
abovedescribed before tbe olcrl: of the district
court at Si 'l'inKficld Colorado on the fZnd duy of
Juu. 1912. Claimantnnmea'us witnesses:
David Konkel. Lucius McAdam. Leonard linker,
Andrew lial’.i’rallof Vilas, colo.

EUGENE M. WIUTAKEIt,
Register.

For sale
One half section of black sandy

loam, never failing crop. Will
sell in the next 30 days, cheap.

| Three room frame house and
frame barn for 4 horses, chick-
en house and out-buildings, all
frame, nice grove started.

J. A. Huston,
Vilas, Colo.

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred
Ilerford bull calves, also several
good yearlings.

V. M. Shannon,
Regnier, Colo.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
0?(-(0
09*218 Deportmentof the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at

Notice is hereby given tlmt'David Konke! i I \ ilas

Colorado, who on Jan. 9. i c/>7. made oiigiual homi;

;

' \ N
I s i,io, made additional h sne-t.-ad i-ntry X". I.

rp. 31 5.. Rgc. 4 \N
■ i us I '

year proof to establish, i hiim Ho tin- land'above de-
„:ril,ed Indore tlie cb rl ..[ lie- .li-ni. : rourt. at Spring

field, Colorado, on tin vend day of January. Lie.
• 1 Homthei

Springfield, c. T. Elder "l Vilas. T. W. couch of
v

Eugene M Whitaker, Rvgi'tcr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(I'ublihlicr) 0*512 v

Dcpartuienlof tile Interior,
u. S. Land office, at Lamar, Colo., Dec. v6. 1911.

Notice is hereby given that Bancroft 11. UrilLs.
of Springlicld, Colo, who on Feb. 4. 1907made iiomc-
stcad application, Serial No. "Jjii. for Lot'
; and 4, amlcL i,f s» :, '.-‘-lion 1"p .i ' south

range 46 west 6th i‘. M , lms filed notice of intention
lo make final five year proof to establish claim to the
land above described, beforethe Clerk of the District

J
Claimant names a> witnesses.

Robert J Homshcr. Roy C. Denney. Harrison
ankcrsU-y, Warren (I. Brown, allof Springfield Colo.

EugeneM. Wldtakcr, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interim
United States Laud Office

Lamar, Colorado, Doc. '2".I' 111.! 1 .

Notice i.s hereby Riven thatJohn N-Turn-r. of
Monon, Colo., who, on March 30. m. Hd.

i*l,
#

Serial No. I
t ownsh!p 29, ran{rc42 & Lots I i ; "'a mv ,
-O '. 13.T.295. n.4l W.Ctll I*.M., hits fih-l nu'.ice
of intention tomake final five- year pr - f. t.' '■*-

tablisli <laim to tho land above doi t rll -.1, : « fore
theclerk of the district court at Springfield, Colo-

rado. on the "rd day of Feb, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:

1e»i I . Knox. of Springfield, and Thonius D.
V.’a’Kon. Arthur -'ohnston. Harris 1..Tun vr. all
three of Monon. Colo,

EUGENE M. WHITAKER,
Resloter

First pubJim 6- lustpub Fob.

Notion <»r Application to 1.-uso state Lnml.

11 , ...

1 . b mode 01 No. A 1

1
go s R. 47 W.

No other :.t-I>li<*:,t'■11 In •• the d.-crihe.U
l .mis will be rd idler Inn. m |

r 1 Board I j
Notice of \ppllciitinnto Lease state I.and .

8136
Office of the State Boi.nt of Land Comn.i-ioners

Notice is hereby given that Milton Ward whose
nr.stoffice address js Vilas, colo. has made applic at ion
No. A-.183 1,. Ici.se the following descril.rd s. h'.ol
lands, situate in B:n a county. Colorado, U,-w it: ;.ll of
section 36. Twp. 30 south R. 46 W.

No Other applicationto lease the above described

B. L. Jcflcrson, Hr : -ter State Board f and Com.

Not Iceof Application To Lease State Land. •

,to-wit: allof section Twp. .3 s.,uth. R. 44 W. J

' 1. 1 .. . - 1 . ■ I ~:,. 11 . 1 11.,

Denver, Colo. Dee. 30. njn.

1 ” v

"' '■"'\
It. Jefferson, Register StateBourd’l.and Com.

NOTICE OF APPMCATIOX TO LEA!’E
STATE LANDS.

Office of tho Steto P»:rd of I.und Con-mis.' imim
Denver. Col .rr.do, p. . 2'-’. lflt

Notice is hereby triven tl :.1 Nathan It. Curtis |
whose postoffice address i Two Buttes. < „10. ,

hns made application No. A2lO to lonso the i
f«llo\vintr described School I.ftnda. situnte in

N’i ofsection . b; township 2f>S. R 44 W. N 1- of
FF' .SFI ., ofFF I ■‘retun b’Tv n. P. 4IW j

No other* application to lenne the ,-bovo described I
lands will l»econsiderctl after Jan 19, 1912. .

It. L. Jefferson
Register Stole Board Land Con'inisHinner' I

N<it I€'4* of Application to I.ettsrstale I,and. i

Office of the Slate Bert.' ef Innd C mndfiono.,- [

Notice •• hereby jrivrir that J. If. Chr.

No other r.pplb'ntinn to leote th.e
■•eribed lands will le 'on->dnl‘d aftcrTJan.

P. T . JefTerr. n.
Register State Board Land Commi<sior.r

Do not allow your kit?n«*y and bladder
trouble to devrl- r beyrnd the reach of
medicine. Take Foley Kidr.ev Pills.
They tfive auick result? and stop irreg-
ularities with surprising promptness.
At P. 0. Drug Store.

For Sale
Two second hand motor cycles.

Also 1912 Wagner motor cycles
ready for delivery.

W. W. Heckethorn,
Stonington, Colo.

FOR SALE—For $250.00, a 5
year old black Jack with mealy
nose. Was shipped from Mo. 3
years ago.

Archie Semmens
Stonington, Colo.

Order to Show tiausc On l .'iitinn lor
; .lie OI Real Estate

The p." .tie « f ti: s: l- ef Coloi'.ulo I . .Mm « p

Range 1 t

t
that Marie P id. w of Üb.-.t Cep:.-. •' • " -d :

the next friend of xaid Thelka • t-a*I
'

!"rk '' '" ' ''. " ' '''' ' '
"

. I

j
at least four 'nccr"i\c weeks in tjieSpringfield Ilrrald

It b fun! cr ordtred tji: tW. M. Stcv ... «f sai 1
County of Baea. lie and he i- hereby appointed :is

guardian nd litem fi r said ThelkaCopa' and Copas

By the ( ourt:

Sale oT State Land.

ilnV,. ’’ of NK.'i 'lO | 5144 w

Minimum Price Per Acre j Impruvcmeut-

-

sary for theptoper a"-l cmtvenieni w.L-e of <«tcb
imncral' •">'! su'..'ta.u ■ - Value cf ue n cnt»

the luiliin. ■ .. . a

percent, perannum. Lands sei.mg j:: an.l up-

for the same at sale. Purchaser x. illexecute bond, as

provided in Section - . net of July n. i , must be

cd his intention of becoming such, must jpuyappraise-

ment and advertising fe. - I i;| - Hoard reserve* the
right to r.-je. t any and allhid-. N -aleshall Locom.-
effcctive untilpn'-cd upon : j tin- State Lantl Board
Bids must he made iu person, or by agent authorized I

11. L. Jcffcrsop,
Register State Board Land < oromisdoners

NOTH.' K FOR I’LBLl; ATION

■ |i i
in.'': . ' i

:,v.
“ M

n ' ;■" j
Use the TRAViLERS
RAILWAYGUIDE

5-RIOE 23 OEHTS
«31 S. DtARBORM ST . Ca.CAOO ,

CLARK & WRIGHT
Lawyers

’.Vie liiit"f()ii. I). C.
Public I.:.: *• r.luUctv.: Final I r •:

Desert Lands, contests.

' OVER 6S YEARS' |
VvV •• • A- EXPERIENCE (

, x .^hASshbt Trade Marks |
1 -" A Designs

CopyrigHto <StC.
Anyone •Midlnir n rlteleh nmy |

cmUhieid /nlV'jr'ltloMOK on I‘ntciiui

S».4siiS»
.■ ; .■ ■ I

'

ENORAVERS-rßil'n.;
—aouißUi- - vzafz.a—Mß'.. • t •• : g

laoiw .
==>SEWE&z=r-}‘

I THE SPRUNG FI ELD |
I ....HOTEL... \
1 In tlic northwest part of town. Good service. §I Mrs. Giles Gant., Prop. |

10:1 ■ _-lt. s_i uLiiaea.

|

I jl R. G. e©TTON r
i Livery <& Feed Stable |
q Hay. Grain and Oil Cake For 'Sale. |
® Springfield, Colo. 2

/
‘HIfWWMI

:!~ Specially ?
dadc or DRY GOODS & GHOCEHIFS

!;! ;L The KONKEL STORE
!

COMPETITION MET. TERMS STRICTLY CASH. ;

5 CEO. ERVIN KONKEL, STONiwo-.-po, con j

5 1886 1910 I
| G. CHILL e.S. 6RILL K

6RILL & SON 1
| 320 ZETfESEE 320 [j
$ e IN THE ARTESIAN WATER BELT, g jj
.j j? Improved and Unimproved Land for Sale. j| 9
li S ilSJddest Resident in Baca Countv gfe; s j
.. BLAINE -- = 60L0RHD© I

vC-H.tji. J.ZZBvac-.Tiiij •• a >/
_:iKe3r.-j.7!miaAwa»j—... .

_

g 7 IGOMEE, BLEDEOE

■ | STOFT'E ZMZ^YSCOSr
■ I COISTTIE^^CTCIEB

BUIL3DEE, |
j | Kstimafes furnished for all kinds ofstone, work \

j | See me heftn e going elsew here
COLO. 5

•--
: Gfr 'JTXtti-e-'i. -TlkLIT—•». .SBo.T TBBBKMr'.TUKr: I.’

■si nnn—■(■!■ uni■! i ■ imu mi raaaHacEsa*.imaHnßHßn« os tx*

| will \v..\<;nki; J
I Blacksmithing 3
| Eiist Oats Wnli

Soutli Springlield. I

gs, I; . B. Brown, Pros. ■l*** ul*,®**Jf,*™*®*®****®* :iJg||jgj|
W. C. Gould, Cashier.

|| | ■si IJFirHt Nafimtal lank 1y s LW eS'agasaassassa^sses-asassssKasssaaassssß
® Lamar, Colorado.-t, '

Capital Stock ssl), ( M)0.(jO
Surplus -

- $35,000.00
;i W« take special pains'in the handling of all good busim.-s 1
T 3Rit*.»rtif*K. E. 1!. Brown, A. N. Parrish,

f? ;fc ~*la -. laU*ii. W. C. Gould, M. I). Thatchrr,
; \ ' T - M- Brown.

■ ■ ■ y WOMC^muimilUdMßarafKMKte&S ». rxi :
SSMKS

■ ’ - -G-V: •■• • • V. .-.V-;:.'.' ..." •

Ti • S'?■ 0 : T 0000''/''-
HlB3li•£ .i 10T G©„

w. M. STEWART, Manager
Abstracts of title to any lands in Baei;

NOTARY PUBLIC
NEW MAP OF BACA COUNTY

15c at Office or 20c by Mail

Agent for
FIDELITY I’llONLY Fih’E INS. CO. OF NEW YOKE

Springfield, Baca County Colorado.
•• -•r-irr ssetkc.wesKjsKTSSßßs •aEsttZEszry -;.-r - ....

•'.71 v.nirrfTM. p. a. M'ennT' 7Tt,,n 7-
,pv. ui.t nttorit-.y ffirll & inijttr tngutm-iuj
.WERRILL A hTCARTY

'Civil & Irrigation Engintcrs.
, r , .. . T i.amar, Uoloradc

.'ttlornovsand Com..-elJorsatLav ...

, v. ~
... , ....

Write us for estimates (

Lamur National Bank Bulsr. r. • ,

Rooms 3. i ami r» SurveyingDesigning and Filii.
A general practice in all civil matter. litigation works in Colorat • ,

in all the courts. Oklahoma'and New Mexico.

| E. Lamport
j Notary public

STONINCSTONi COLO
I

\ .

L.L.KIVOX
BRAND INSPECTOR

*. \ COLO.

-Y! :r SlSTasSg>S£SggSg;S£>SB111 w
' ki HARRISON & WILLIS

I I
| & Locators and
jfi ..Real Estate..
$ vn.ns, • • eoLO.

: .c.-<2- ■
I HAVE EASTERN

BUYERS
f Yon li;; ve l,m:d For Snle

l.ist ft YfiTi 3le.
L. S. T.’YLER

"pringfietd, Colorado.

:-S5S.i r SHSO®
Ed Smith |

Stone Mason
Coni 1 :i< lot and Ihiihlcr m

SI'RINGI'IKI.D, COLO, g
BEBE®

CALL AND SEE THE

ii;..' nAa .Vt2?

BUFFALO
Brand

OVERHAUL
i-IFY LOOK WELL And

VLAR WELL. ARE CAR-

RIED IN STOCK BY
'• itro. Iyrvm Ivonkel

Stonington, Colo

ALFRED "TODD~'«-
Attorney at Law

Office in New Silver Block
Phone Lamar 78

COLO.

Or. Gli as. F. Milligan
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Vilas, Colorado

- ' t&Sii:

J. V, SAYLER, X
Dentist g

la:; ; work w

Two Efutles, Colorado, jt
z-assyP

I OXEKREIDER BROS
! Practical

WELL DRILLERS
Satisfaction

i !. 601.0.

' B. C. Measel ,

aciur and
... ' ' ; ‘^"CB

Stonington, Colo.

. S. Jackson
Piice Getter

uctioneer.
successful

i'-i (.1 ny Auctioneer
ui •:.«• c'.ji’ity. Our Motto is,

• lion Gu:iran feed or no
Fail to'got Us and

Wo Both lose Money.”
Address, Stonington, £olo.

'•dP.LIG LANDS AND
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS
O. FI IiICS-Q-EURE

•*. coi.citnno
•'"! • - anti 4, at dlO and 11
; '■ i i I> Office Bld’g

T ■■ L-ti d Local Phone,
Day or Night.

•' ' • • ■ .:.K I’ublic Lands,
; 1 "' ‘ ‘‘ 1 • ' xixutc Homestead

ipplys Township
' • v nt Government

' •' oee. Reference:
:• .i. u . tionul and Citizens'Bunks.

'Phonu, Prowcra 15. Might Lamar 66


